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ABSTRACT
Much of on-chipstorageis devotedto transient,oftenshort-lived,
data. Despitethis, virtually all on-chip array structuresusesix-
transistor(6T) staticRAM cellsthatstoredataindefinitely. In this
paperwe proposetheuseof quasi-staticfour-transistor(4T) RAM
cells. Quasi-static4T cells provide both energy andareasavings.
Thesecellshave no connectionto Vdd thusinherentlyprovide de-
cay functionality: valuesarerefresheduponaccessbut discharge
over time without use. This makes4T cells uniquelywell-suited
for predictive structureslike branchpredictorsand BTBs where
dataintegrity is notessential.Weusequantitativeevaluations(both
circuit-level andcycle-level) to explorethedesignspaceandquan-
tify the opportunities.Overall, 4T basedbranchpredictorsoffers
12-33%areasavings and 60-80%leakagesavings with minimal
performanceimpact. More broadly, this paperpresentsa different
view of how to supporttransientdatain power-awareprocessors.

Categoriesand SubjectDescriptors
B.7.1[Hardware]: IntegratedCircuits—Types and Design Styles

GeneralTerms
Algorithms,Design,Measurement
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1. INTRODUCTION
As fabricationprocesseshave worked to maintainclock speeds

while scalingsupplyvoltage,thresholdvoltagesarebeinglowered
to the point whereleakageenergy hasbecomean importantand
growing fraction of total energy dissipationin high-performance
CMOSCPUs. If it is not addressedthroughfabricationor circuit-
level changes,someforecastspredict as much as a five-fold in-
creasein leakageenergy per technologygeneration[1]. At such
rates,leakageenergy would balloonto 50% or moreof total chip
energy in justa few generations.

Becauselargeon-chipstoragestructurescontainsomany transis-
tors,andbecauseany transistorstoringa charge leaks,mostwork
in the architecturecommunityon controlling leakageenergy has
focusedon “turning off ” portionsof the on-chip arraysthat ap-
pearnot to bein use.Currenton-chiparraysusesix-transistor(6T)
SRAM cellsbecausethey arefastandbecausethey aretruly static:
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achargestoredin a6T cell will bemaintainedaslongasthatcell is
connectedto thedrainandsourcevoltages( ����� and ���	� ). Powell
et al. [7] proposeda circuit techniquecalledgated-V �
� , which dis-
ablesaregionof thecacheby disconnectingit from � ��� . Kaxiraset
al. [6] andZhouet al. [12] describearchitecturalpoliciesto guide
gated-V ��� : individual cachelineswhich have not beenusedfor a
long time shouldbeshutoff becausethey tendto containdatathat
is not likely to beusedagainbeforereplacement.Thesetechniques
usecountersto gaugehow longlineshavebeenidle. Counter-based
techniquesareeffective, but they have downsidesaswell. First,
they have hardware overhead,albeit lessthan5%. Second,their
benefitsaremainly limited to leakageenergy.

This papertakesa differentapproach.Ratherthandevising new
algorithmsfor identifying groupsof transistorsto turn off, we pro-
posethe useof a differentmemorycell: the four-transistor (4T)
quasi-staticRAM cell. 4T cells areaboutasfastas6T cells, but
they do not storecharge indefinitely. Rather, thechargegradually
leaksawayata ratethatis a functionof thecell’sspecificdesignas
well asthecurrentoperatingtemperature.This capstheamountof
leakageenergy thatanunusedcell candissipate.Theareabenefits
of 4T cellsstemfrom thefactthatpowerandgroundlinesneednot
stripevertically down thearray.

4T cells are especiallyapplicableto on-chip structureswhose
datais both transientandpredictive. Transient,in the sensethat
datawhich hasnot beenusedfor a sufficiently long time hasde-
cayed. And predictive, in the sensethat allowing a value to leak
away even if it will beusedagaindoesnot harmcorrectness.Us-
ing a decayedvalue will possiblycausea mispredictionthat can
be correctedby existing hardware. This is a key differencefrom
caches,whereusingdecayeddatawill leadto incorrectexecution
of theprogram.

Branchpredictorsaretypicalstructuresstoringtransientdata.In
this paper, we evaluatethe effectivenessof branchpredictorsde-
signedwith 4T cells.Weusequantitative evaluations(bothcircuit-
level andcycle-level) of the branchpredictorsto measurethe en-
ergy andareabenefits.Overall,using4T cellsfor branchpredictors
offers 60-80%leakagesavings with minimal performanceimpact
while providing an areaadvantageof 12-33%. More broadly, the
paperbeginsarethinkingof how transientdatashouldbesupported
in power-awareprocessors.

Therestof this paperis organizedasfollows. Thenext section
providesbackgroundinformationaboutour simulations.Section3
proposesa branchpredictordesignusing4T cells that automati-
cally providesdecay. Section4 concludesthepaper.

2. EXPERIMENT AL SETUP

2.1 Simulation Setup
Simulationsin this paperarebasedon theSimpleScalar3.0tool

set[3]. Ourmodelprocessorhasmicroarchitecturalparametersthat
resemblesin mostrespectsthe Intel PIII processor[4]. Themain
processorandmemoryhierarchyparametersareshown in Table1.
For performanceestimatesandbehavioral statistics,we useSim-
pleScalar’s sim-outorder simulator. For energy estimates,we use
theWattchsimulator[2]. WattchusesSimpleScalar’ssim-outorder
cycle-accuratemodel and addscycle-by-cycle tracking of power



ProcessorCore
InstructionWindow 40-RUU, 16-LSQ
Issuewidth 4 instructionspercycle
FunctionalUnits 4 IntALU,1 IntMult/Div,

4 FPALU,1 FPMult/Div,
2 MemPorts

MemoryHierarchy
L1 D-cache 16KB, 4way, 32B blocks,3-cycle
L1 I-cache 16KB, 4way, 32B blocks,3-cycle
L2 Unified,256KB,8-wayLRU,

32Bblocks,8-cycle latency, WB
Memory 100cycles
TLB Size 128-entry, 30-cycle misspenalty

BranchPredictor
Branchpredictor 16K-entrygshare,12 bitshistory
Branchtargetbuffer 2048-entry, 4-way

Table1: Configuration of simulatedprocessor.

dissipationby estimatingunit capacitancesandactivity factors.
We usespice-level tools from Celerity for detailedcircuit simu-

lationswith a25pico-secondresolution.The6T and4T RAM cells
aretakenfrom AgereSystems’cell libraries;nocustomdesignsare
assumed.4T cellsexist in theselibrariesbecauseof their possible
useasDRAM cellsembeddedontoa primarily-logicchip.

Processtechnologyprimarily determinesleakagecurrents.We
considered3 Ageretechnologiesshown in Table2. With eachsuc-
cessive generation,leakageincreasesexponentially. The leakage
currentsareshown for roomtemperature,25C,andthusmayunder-
predictthe true leakageseenin runningchipswheretheoperating
temperatureis likely to bemuchhigher. Figure1 showstheleakage
currentsfor varing temperaturesfor COM2 transistors.Theexpo-
nentialrelationof leakageto temperatureis evident in this figure.
Our designstargetanoperationaltemperatureof 85 C but we also
discussmechanismsto control 4T cells undervery high tempera-
ture(125C).

COM2 COM3 COM4
FeatureSize(um) 0.16 0.12 0.1
Vdd (V) 1.5 1.0 1.0
TransistorLeakageCurrent(nA) 3 10 100

Table2: Comparisonof AgereCOM2, COM3 and COM4 tech-
nologies.Leakagecurr entsare for 25� C.
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Figure 1: Transistor leakagecurr ent (nA) for varying temper-
aturesfor the COM2 process.

2.2 Benchmarks
WeevaluateourresultsusingbenchmarksfromtheSPECCPU2000

suite[9]. Thebenchmarksarecompiledandstaticallylinkedfor the
AlphainstructionsetusingtheCompaqAlphacompilerwith SPEC
peak settingsandincludeall linkedlibraries.For eachprogram,we
skip thefirst 1 billion instructionsto avoid unrepresentative behav-
ior at thebeginningof theprogram’s execution.We thensimulate
500M (committed)instructionsusingthereferenceinput set.Sim-
ulationis conductedusingSimpleScalar’s EIO tracesto ensurere-
producibleresultsfor eachbenchmarkacrossmultiplesimulations.

3. BRANCH PREDICTOR DESIGN WITH
QUASI-STATIC 4T RAM CELLS

Quasi-static4T memorycellsaremainly consideredasa means
of implementingDRAM within a logic fabricationprocess[8, 10].
In traditionaluses,the perceived drawbackof the 4T cells is that
they aredynamicandneedrefresh;but thischaracteristicis actually
the key for an elegant decaydesign. In contrastto previous 6T
leakagecontrol strategies,we do not have to turn off power to 4T
cells. Instead,we let inactive cells decaynaturally, thusavoiding
any overheadassociatedwith turning power on andoff. Because
of their useas embeddedDRAM in somedesigns,4T cells are
alreadypresentin many designlibraries, including thoseusedby
Agere.We usethecellsasthey appearin thelibrary.

In addition,branchpredictordataarenot architectural,meaning
that if we unknowingly lose themonly performancemight suffer
but not correctness.This leadsto acleandesignwithoutany decay
counterhardware. The drawback in accessingdecayeddatais a
potentialbad prediction. As long as this is a rare event we can
eliminateall thedecaycounterhardwareandgetsimilarbenefitsas
in a6T decaypredictor. 4T cellsarealsosmallerthan6T cells,thus
offering areaadvantagesalso.

3.1 The Quasi-Static4T Cell
Basic4T DRAM cellsarewell establishedanddescribedin in-

troductoryVLSI textbooks[11]. 4T cells aresimilar to ordinary
6T cells but lack two transistorsconnectedto Vdd that replenish
the charge that is lost via leakage(Figure 2). Using exactly the
sametransistorsasin anoptimized6T designthe4T cell requires
only 2/3 of the area. 4T DRAM cells naturally decayover time
(without theneedto switch themoff); oncethey losetheir charge
they leakvery little sincethereis no connectionto Vdd.
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Figure 2: Cir cuit diagrams of the 6T SRAM cell (left) and the
4T quasi-staticRAM cell (right).

Also importantly, 4T cells areautomaticallyrefreshedfrom the
prechargedbit lines whenever they areaccessed.Whena 4T cell
is accessed,its internal high node is restoredto high potential,
refreshingthe logical value storedin it; there is no needfor a
read-writecycle as in 1T DRAM. As the cell decaysand leaks
charge,thevoltagedifferenceof its internalnodesgraduallydrops
to thepointwherethesenseamplifierscannotdistinguishits logical
value. Conservatively, this occurswhenthenodevoltagedifferen-
tial dropsbelow a thresholdof the order of 100 mV (with 1.5V
Vdd). Below this thresholdwehaveadecayedstate,wherereading
a 4T DRAM cell mayproducea randomvalue—not necessarilya
zero. Over a long time the cell reachesa steadystatewhereboth
thehigh nodeandthelow nodeof thecell “float” at about30mV.

4T cells possesstwo characteristicsfitting for decay: they are
refresheduponaccessanddecayover time if not accessed.In the
restof this sectionwe discussextensively the4T decaydesign,in-
cludingretentiontimesandotherconsiderations.

3.2 RetentionTimesIn 4T Cells
Wedefineretention time to bethetimefrom thelastaccessto the

time whenthe internaldifferentialvoltageof thecell dropsbelow
thedetectionthreshold.Retentiontimedependsontheleakagecur-
rentspresentin the4T cell. Retentiontime is a critical parameter



for a4T designbecausewhenimplementedin 4T cells,decaytech-
niqueshave thecell’s retentiontime astheir naturaldecayinterval.

To studyretentiontimesfor the4T branchpredictorwechosethe
AgereCOM2CMOSprocessfor whichwehaveaccuratetransistor
models.Althoughourinitial retentiontimenumbersarefor COM2,
we feel they areaccessiblein COM3 andCOM4aswell.

Retentiontime is affectedby the characteristicsof the transis-
tors themselves. For example,doubling the channellength and
the gateoxide thicknesscan extend the retentiontime by lower-
ing leakagecurrents. In contrastto standard4T transistors,we
refer to thesetransistorsasslow-decaytransistors.The trade-off
usingslow-decaytransistorsis that the areaadvantageis reduced
becauseRAM cellsbuilt uponthesetransistorsareabout7/8of the
6T cell.Table3 comparesthe threecell typesfor their accesstime
andcell area.

4T 6T
standard slow-decay

accesstime(ps) 525 565 490
RAM cell area(relative) 0.66 0.88 1

Table 3: Comparison of thr ee cell types: standard 4T, slow-
decay4T and 6T cells

Variationsin temperaturealsoresultin largevariationsin reten-
tion times. Our designstargetanoperationaltemperatureof 85 C
(appropriatefor examplefor mobileprocessors)but wealsodiscuss
mechanismsto protectperformancein situationswherevery high
temperature(125C) doesnot allow for sufficiently largeretention
times. Later in this section,we discussmethodsfor controlling
retentiontimesin 4T cells.

standard4T slow-decay4T
25C 85C 125C 25C 85C 125C

Ret.Time(ns) 18K 1.7K 0.56K 1M 57.2K 9.4K

Table4: Retentiontimesin nanosecondsfor standard and slow-
decayversionsof 4T cellsat differ ent operating temperatures.
For a 1GHz (1ns cycle time) processor, one can also consider
theseretention timesascyclecounts.

Basedon theseassumptions,we determinedretentiontimesfor
our technologythroughdetailedtransistor-level simulations. We
simulatedan accessto a cell, followed by a long periodin which
thecell wasleft unread.During this time, leakagecausesthecell’s
internalnodesto losecharge. Recallthat the retentiontime is the
durationbetweenanaccessandthepoint at which thedifferential
voltagesof the 4T cells internalnodeslapsedto a valuelessthan
100mV. We used100mV asour criteria for the minimum voltage
we would expectthesenseamplifiersto distinguish.Readingade-
cayedcell producesa valid, thoughrandom,predictorvalue. (We
modelthis randomnessin oursimulatedresultsthatfollow, andwe
discussthe finer pointsof this issuelater in this section.)Table4
givesthe cell retentiontimesin nanosecondsfor the COM2 tech-
nology.

3.3 Locality Considerations
Granularityis also relevant in the 4T designbut hereit stems

from the way 4T cells arerefreshed.Branchpredictorsare typi-
cally layout asa square,with eachrow having multiple neighbor-
ing predictors. In a squarifiedpredictor, readinga row refreshes
all thecells in a row becausethewordlineis asserted.(Segmented
wordlineswouldallow moreselective refreshbut thesedesignsare
outsidethescopeof thispaper.)

Retentiontime selectionandlocality granularitygo togetherbe-
causelargerow granularitymake theapparentrateof refreshmuch
higher. Cells that would have decayedif left aloneget refreshed
coincidentallyby nearbyactive cells. Thus4T cellswith shortre-
tentiontimesmay not losedataasquickly if the row size is long
enough. In contrast,in a designwith very fine row granularity

onewould opt for 4T cells with very long retentiontimes. Fine
granularityleadsto a very gooddecayratio but theimportantcells
mustremainalive on their own (without the benefitof accidental
refreshes)for considerabletime.

3.4 Resultsfor 4T-basedBranch Predictors
Wenow examinetheleakageandperformanceimpactof branch

predictordecaybasedon 4T structures. We considereda range
of technologies,for this section, including COM2, COM3, and
COM4. COM2 shows modestimprovementswith carefuldesign,
andfuturetechnologiesimprovesignificantlyonthis. Weuseslow-
decay4T cells in our design,both in theBTB andin thedirection
predictor. As for the overall configuration,we usea 16K-entry
gshareconfigurationasin Table1. We targetan operationaltem-
peratureof 85 C; this leavesus a decayinterval of 57,200cycles.
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Figure 3: Normalized executiontime (Top) and misprediction
rate (Bottom) of standard and 4T predictors. 4T predictors
produceminimal performancelosses.
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Figure4: Active ratio of a 4T basedpredictor.

Figure3 (top) shows thenormalizedexecutiontime (in percent-
ages)comparingconventionalnon-decaying6T branchpredictors
and4T basedbranchpredictors.Note that they-axisof thegraph
hasa very limited range. From the graph,we seethat execution
time is virtually unchanged.That is, the performanceimpact of
predictingbranchesbasedon decayedpredictorentriesis negligi-
ble. In fact,a few benchmarksactuallyimprove slightly dueto the
randomeffectsof readingdecayedvalues.Furthermore,prediction
accuracy (Figure3, bottom) wasalsovirtually unchanged.Over
all thebenchmarks,theoverall predictionaccuracy wasdown less
than0.5%. Figure4 shows the active ratio of the directioncoun-
ters. On average,we seea 15% active ratio, which directly trans-
latesinto over 85% savings on leakagepower over a traditional,
non-decayingpredictor.
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Figure 5: Normalized leakage energy for branch predictors
with standard (Left) and slow-decay(Right) 4T cells.

Finally, thenormaldynamicenergy overheadof additionalmis-
predictionsmust be includedin our results. Using a calculation
similar to that found in [6], we can evaluatethe impact of addi-
tional dynamicoverheadcausedby decayed(andpossiblymispre-
dicted)reads.Notethatthisnumberis anenergy calculationfor the
entire processor;that is, thedynamicoverheadis theextra energy
expendedby thewholeprocessordueto a longerruntime.

Figure 5 shows the normalizedleakageenergy with 4T based
branchpredictors. The leakageenergy of a 6T branchpredictor
is definedas 1; a numberlower than that indicatesa processor
equippedwith a particularbranchpredictorconsumedlessenergy,
andviceversa.

As shown in theplot, we seethata processorwith a branchpre-
dictorusingeitherthestandard4T (Figure5,Left) or slow decaying
4T (Figure5, Right) cells consumeslessenergy undertheCOM3
andCOM4 processes.At COM2, the branchpredictoris decay-
ing so rapidly that a lot of useful information is beingdiscarded,
imposinga performancepenaltyso severethat the overall energy
consumedby theprocessoractuallyincreases.

More importantly, we seethe impendingconcernover leakage
power moreclearly; at COM3 andCOM4, whereleakageenergy
hasa much larger impact,we canvery aggressively decayusing
standard4T cellsandstill achieve anoverall power savings.

ExaminingtheBTB decayrevealssimilarobservations.Because
eachBTB target is much larger thanthe two-bit counter, we can
afford to attachcountersto eachBTB target and thus achieve a
very low active ratio.

Overall, we seethat 4T cells provide immenseleakagepower
savingswith aminimalperformanceimpact.Wealsoseethatover-
all, theprocessorwill consumelessenergy despitetheperformance
overhead,andthat asleakageenergy increasesin influencevis-a-
vis dynamicenergy, a 4T basedbranchpredictorbecomesmuch
moreeffective.

3.5 Discussion
This sectionexpandson somekey additional issuesregarding

branchpredictorsbasedon4T cells.

3.5.1 Controlling Retention Times
Thesuccessof a4T designdependsonmatchingretentiontimes

to access(i.e., “refresh”) intervals. Thus,theability to control re-
tentiontimescouldgive usa new degreeof freedomin designing
4T structures.

A wayto affect retentiontimesis to adddevicessuchasresistors
or capacitorsto thebasic4T cell [5]. Suchdevicescanbeusedto
slowly replenishthelostcharge. If therateof replenishmentis less
thanthe leakagethecell will still decayalbeitmuchmoreslowly,
thusretentiontimecanbeextendedsignificantly.

3.5.2 Metastability
Anotherkey issueregarding4Tstructuresis thefactthatmetasta-

bility problemsare possiblewhen the cell’s internal differential
voltageis too small. To avoid metastability, it is temptingto use
refresh,but this would obviate the savings of our approach. In-
stead,onecandetectthesmalldifferentialvoltagesandavoid rely-

ing on arraydataat thesepoints. As an exampleof the latter, we
proposethatonecouldavoid metastabilityin a4T branchpredictor
by addinga referencecolumnwhosesolepurposeis to detectlow
differentialvoltageandto prevent thesenseamplifieroutputfrom
propagatingfurther into the circuit. In this column, insteadof a
senseamplifier we have a voltagecomparator. Whenthe voltage
differenceis too small, thecomparatoroutputforcesthereference
cell to readasa logical zero(otherwiseit readsasa logical one).
Theoutputof thecomparatorqualifiestheresult.A smalldifferen-
tial is thereforepreventedfrom inducingmetastabilityin thesubse-
quentcircuit.

Otherapproachesarepossible,suchas the useof decaycoun-
ters[6], but the onewe have proposed—theuseof a singlecom-
paratorin a referencecolumn—isappealingbecauseit prevents
metastabilitywhile requiringminimal extra areaor power.

4. CONCLUSIONS
In thispaper, we examinetheuseof quasi-static4T cellsfor im-

plementingbranchpredictors.Such4T cellshavebeenproposedto
implementon-chipembeddedDRAM in a fairly-traditionalstyle
with refreshcircuitry. In our work, we examineusing the natu-
ral decayof the 4T cells to implementdecayfor leakage-control
in branchpredictors. Becausebranchpredictorsareperformance
hints, not correctness-critical,lost entriesdo not causeincorrect
execution.Moreover, we show that4T cellscanbebuilt with suffi-
cientnaturalretentiontimesto implementusefuldecay-basedpre-
dictorswith negligible impacton predictionrate.

While branchpredictorleakageis up to 10%of total CPUleak-
age,we areableto reduceit by a significantfraction, sometimes
90%or more.This reducesoverall chip leakageby 5-7%.Further-
morewe canreduceleakagewith essentiallyno performancecost
andin general,anareaimprovementof 12%-33%.Mostbroadly,the
paperpromptsa rethinkingof how transientdatacanbestbe ex-
ploitedin designingpower-efficient processors.
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